Business & banking never stop!

Infinite banking solutions with Axis Bank CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Axis Bank’s Current Accounts come with rich features that offer “Anywhere Banking” in its true sense. They offer complimentary and user friendly online / digital banking options for you. Digital services such as SMS Alerts and NEFT / RTGS transactions are available free of charge, ensuring nothing comes between you and your banking needs.

We offer you a wide range of value based Current Account products that would best suit your business needs.
Our value based Current Accounts and their features are

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normal (CANOR)</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>2,00,000</td>
<td>No Free Limit</td>
<td>INR 2,000</td>
<td>No Free Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advantage (CAADV)</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>3,00,000</td>
<td>No Free Limit</td>
<td>INR 2,000</td>
<td>No Free Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select (CASSEL)</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>@12 times MAB</td>
<td>No Free Limit</td>
<td>INR 2,000</td>
<td>No Free Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Classic (CABCA)</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
<td>12,00,000</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current account prime</td>
<td>Business Privilege (CABPI)</td>
<td>5,00,000</td>
<td>60,00,000</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>500 Leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Channel One (CACHL)</td>
<td>10,00,000</td>
<td>1,20,00,000</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current account priority</td>
<td>Club 50 (CAG50)</td>
<td>50,00,000 (IDly Balance)</td>
<td>2,00,00,000</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For Semi and Rural Branches MAB is 50% | *Charges (Min. INR 50 & Max. INR 5,000)
**No additional charges for Non-Home Branch transactions
At Axis Bank, we understand that every business is unique in its own way. To cater to your unique business and its banking needs, we bring to you a wide range of Current Accounts.

**Current Account Global (CAGBL)**

A Current Account dedicated to importers / exporters having an IE Code. With a host of benefits, this exclusive account helps you meet your foreign and domestic banking needs.

**Current Account EFC (CAEFC)**


**Current Account Arthiyas (CAARH)**

A Current Account dedicated to commission agents (APMC / Mandi) and traders in order to automate the payment process to Arthiyas for food grain procurement.

**Current Account for New Economy Group (CANEG)**

A Current Account New Economy Group is dedicated to the diversified and unique banking needs of E-commerce and Start-up companies. It helps in providing banking needs to companies that are leveraging technology to deliver innovative and disruptive services through a relationship-driven comprehensive coverage model. It helps in interactive technologies, customized services and an efficient network that helps your business grow and reach its financial goals.

**Current Account for Power of Attorney Account for Market Intermediaries (CAPMI)**

It caters to the needs of POA holder for Market Intermediaries. Current Account opened with POA will be used by POA holder to meet the exchange pay in requirements of their constituents.

**Current Account Priority (CAPBG)**

Current Accounts for Individuals and Sole Proprietors provides exclusive benefits and features. This account can be clubbed with a Priority Savings Account allowing for extended cash deposits and withdrawal limits. NEFT / RTGS transactions & SMS Alert are at zero cost. It also has a complimentary feature-rich Priority Platinum card with host of additional benefits.
At Axis Bank, we aim to facilitate digital payments for you with our three exclusive Debit Cards. These Debit Cards offers best in class features, which you can opt for with your Current Account variant**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Business supreme card</th>
<th>Business platinum card</th>
<th>Business classic card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire &amp; Burglary Insurance Cover</td>
<td>₹ 20,00,000</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATM Limits</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000</td>
<td>₹ 75,000</td>
<td>₹ 40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Limits</td>
<td>₹ 5,00,000</td>
<td>₹ 4,00,000</td>
<td>₹ 1,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activation Benefits</td>
<td>₹ 500 Travel Voucher</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Movie Tickets</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Domestic Airport Lounge Access</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashback on Utility Spends</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Accident Insurance</td>
<td>₹ 10,00,000</td>
<td>₹ 5,00,000</td>
<td>₹ 2,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Accident Insurance</td>
<td>₹ 1,00,00,000</td>
<td>₹ 1,00,00,000</td>
<td>₹ 1,00,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss/Delay In baggage &amp; Personal Documents Insurance</td>
<td>500 USD</td>
<td>500 USD</td>
<td>500 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Protection</td>
<td>₹ 50,000</td>
<td>₹ 50,000</td>
<td>₹ 50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Protection Insurance</td>
<td>₹ 50,000</td>
<td>₹ 50,000</td>
<td>₹ 50,000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eDGEM Loyalty Reward Points</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuance Fee*</td>
<td>₹ 1,000</td>
<td>₹ 500</td>
<td>₹ 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Fee*</td>
<td>₹ 1,000</td>
<td>₹ 500</td>
<td>₹ 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Replacement Fee*</td>
<td>₹ 500</td>
<td>₹ 200</td>
<td>₹ 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Taxes as applicable shall be charged. ** As per eligible Current Account Product variants, Constitution & Mode of Operation.
Retail Internet banking & mobile banking (for individuals)

Axis Bank provides various Internet & Mobile Banking facilities that help and ease the banking experience of the Axis Bank account holders. At Axis Bank, we believe in providing best banking services at your comfort.

Below are some of the Internet Banking features & services that makes banking services easy and understandable:

1. **Account Details** - View your Account Details, Account Balance, Download Statements & more. Also view your Demat, Loan and Credit Card Account Details.
2. **Funds Transfer** - Transfer funds to your own account, other Axis Bank accounts or other Bank accounts seamlessly
3. **Request Services** - Request for Cheque Book, Demand Draft, Stop Cheque Payment, Updation of PAN, Communication & Permanent Address
4. **Investment Services** - View your complete portfolio with the Bank, create Fixed Deposit, apply for IPO etc.
5. **Value Added Services** - Pay utility bills for countless billers, recharge money, pay any VISA Credit Card bill, etc.

Corporate internet banking (for sole proprietors & corporates)

With Axis Bank, now experience the power of our new Corporate Internet Banking on a single platform. It’s a truly integrated digital platform that allows you to get a holistic view of your entire relationship with the Bank.

Through a single login, get seamless access to the following services:

- Single Payments
- Bulk Payments – File Upload / ERP & Host to Host
- Tax Payments – Direct and Indirect Taxes (including GST)
- Statement Download
- Commercial Card Payments
- Loan Account Maintenance
- Dealer & Vendor Finance
- Trade Finance
- Reports & MIS for CMS Collections
- Forex Services
- Inward & Outward Remittances
- Forex Services
- Monitor Accounts, Access Deposit Maturity Details & Loan Details
- Receive alerts for important events like upcoming payments, maturity bills and transaction rejections on this platform
Axis EDGE Rewards is a carefully crafted Loyalty Program by Axis Bank that allows you to earn points for every relationship you have with the bank. It also offers you many redemption opportunities through 3 major channels – Rewards Store, Recharges & Bookings and In-store Redemption. Axis Bank is the only bank to offer Loyalty Program with their Current Account product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transactions</th>
<th>Points earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account opening and funding*</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account reactivation</td>
<td>250*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activation of corporate internet banking</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate eConnected registration</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-statement registration</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for e-forex</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign exchange transaction</td>
<td>3 points for every USD 1,000 or equivalent amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debit card transactions</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*RIB mobile - App Rewards is only applicable for individuals and Sole Proprietors.

*CACH1 / CAC50: 1,000 Points | CASEL / CABCA / CABPL | CANOR / CAADV: 500 Points

For detailed Loyalty Program please refer: https://edgerewards.axisbank.com/earn-rules?channel=Desktop